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Price F i v e Cents 
hampi oil ship 
Baldwin at Late Society 
On 'American Dictators9 
-Bfe-JRogcr Baldwin, Uhec-
~ 
t c r : o f t h e American Civil Lib-
ert ies Union, will e x p o s e 
"American Dic ta tors" before 
t h e Law Society T h u r s d a y a t 
12 nocn in Room 823. Mr. 
Baldwin h a s previously spoken 
on several occasions at t h e 
Law Society. 
The Law Society-has sched-
uled a t r ip to t h e pen i t en -
t iary on Riker's Is land d u r -
ing the Easter vacat ion. F u r -
t h e r details will be posted en 
t h e Bulletin Beard. 
By Jack Shor 
The JCifcy College boxing t e a m 
[was barely nosed out of i t s first 
[Eastern Intercollegiate c h a m -
pionship a t Bucknell S a t u r d a y 
by the n a r r o w marg in ..°i one 
point. "" - . - \ 
Flash ing t h e form._ t h a t c a r -
ried t h e m th rough an a lmos t 
perfect % season, the Beavers 
fought t he i r way to the finals 
and led Bucknel l 14-13 unt i l t h e j g-^ - "' ^-m. -* • 
last bout of the evening when I ^ f j O I l C l O l l d * S 
Sid E m m e r suffered the second! 
defeat of his college career a n d ] 
the championsh ip was lost. 
Meanwhile , over a t Lancas ter . 
Pa.. H a n k Wit tenberg was g r a p -
pling his way to second r a n k i n g 
ir. 175 lb. c lass a t t he Nat ional 
Wrestling Championships . 
Wi t tenberg defeated Pudge 
Slesak of Michigan Sta,te in t h e 
semi-finals a n d forced his final 
bout to two extra periods be-
SC Sets Up 
Legislative 
BR. ORDWAY TEAD 
Conference 
in 
Saturday Nile 
[ T h e proposed p l a n for a. s t u -
den t legislative conference w a s 
given definite impe tus last F r i -
day when t he S tuden t Council 
appointed Locky Goldflne, Mike 
Mauer a n d Henry F o n e r a s co-
chairmen of a n organizing com-
mit tee. - • 
T h e conference will be one of 
the m a n y being cal led in t h e 
nat ion ' s educationa1! ins t i tu t ions 
for t he purpose of in fo rming 
s tuden t s of presen t legislat ive 
t rends and organizing s t u d e n t 
opinion on nat ional , s t a t e r a n d 
municipal legislation. 
Ah applicat ion by Alpha P h i 
"The Gondoliers" will glide Iomega , scout service f ra te rn i ty , 
across the s tage of t h e Paul ine ; request ing _that i t - e e - g i v e n t h e 
Edwards Thea t r e Sa tu rday eve-
n i n g when the ' House P lan As-
sociation culminates House P l a n 
Week activities with t h e presen-
t a t ion of t h e Gilbert a n d Sul l -
fore d ropp ing the decision t o [ v a n operetta.. 
Chris Traicoff of Ind iana . House P l an Week, M a r c h 18-25, 
Marty K a u f m a n , 127 pounder, , a n effort to acquaint t he s tuden t 
body with t h e various activi t ies 
of t h e organizat ion, will include 
in i t s p rogram movies, a sports 
carn iva l a n d various novelty 
was the only City boxer to gain 
a victory in t h e finals w h e n h e 
defeated Cap t a in Pau l Miller 
of West Virginia af ter h a v i n g 
won i h is s e m i - n n a i bou t by a j t o u r n a m e n t s . The week- is a lso 
technical K. O. ' * p a r t of a celebrat ion of t h e t h i r d 
powers of Business Show Co-or-
| d ina tor , received favorable a c -
! tion by the Council. A resolu-
! tion to admi t to t h e r e m a i n i n g 
gym dances all girls, w h e t h e r 
s tuden t s a t th i s college or not , 
was also passed*. 
By t h e council 's dec la ra t ion , 
April 13th will be "Hellzapoppin 
Day" of City, College. I n a t ie 
up wi th Junior Week, Olsen a n d 
Johnson and other m e m b e r s of 
the Broadway comedy hi t will 
pu t on a gala show in t h e a u d i -
i t o r ium from 12-2 p.m. 
1000 Tested 
n d Of 
Despi te t h e ^ f a c t ^ t f i a T 
Higher Educa t j an^ j fc 
consider ing " t r ie a o o i i t t a n of" 
Townsend H a r r i s High School^ 
more^vtaar±:„i$90^ s t u d e n t s ' t a b t f 
t h e s e m i - a n n u a l e n t r a n c e e x a m -
ina t ions given by t h e school 
Friday. • ' - . * - . . • 
Although t h e Board ' s Spec ia l 
Commit tee of Five h a s n o t a s 
ye t b rought in i t s r e p o r t on t h e ^ 
disposition of Harr is , t h e ques -
t ion is on t h e a g e n d a for t o - . 
ni£lz t s m e e t i n g s J t . i s - l ikely that— 
t h e m a t t e r wil be tab led a g a i n 
as i t was on F e b r u a r y 200 wheat 
the quest ion was first b rough t 
up- :..>; 
• Engraved- b-y Powers Reproduction Corp. i 
Tead To Address 
Beta Gamma Sigma 
A booklet en t i t l ed ^Townsend; 
H a r r i s : Sha l l I t B e Abolished?-" 
h a s been publ ished j o in t l y by 
t h e THHS Teache r s ' Welfag* 
Commi t t ee a n d t he T e a c h e r s 
Union which con ta ins messages 
a n d "resolutions f rom m a n y o r -
ganiza t ions a n d individuals u r g -
ing re t en t ion of Har r i s . 
Among those s e n d i n g m e s -
sages are t h e Facu l ty Council o f 
Dr. Ordway Tead. c h a i r m a n 
of the Board of Higher Educa-
tion, Will be guest speaker a t t h e 
incUaction d i n n e r of B e t a Q a m - ] t h e College of Liberal Ar t s a-tyt 
ma Sigma, honora ry f r a t e r n i t y ' S c i e n c e ; Acting Direc tor Harold 
of t h e bus iness colleges, wh ich [ c- Thompson of t h e S t a t e JBdtt-
will be held a t t h e Parteskie»cat ion D e p a r t m e n t , - a n d , m a n y 
Hotel Fr iday. March 24. *Dr. | professors of o t h e r colleges i n . 
Mat ty Topel, in t he 135 lb. f ann iversa ry of the Commerce i B e f o r e adjourning, f r a te rna l i T e a d w a s - e c e - t ^ y - a d e an h o n - ' t h e Country. 
class, lost by a technical knock C e n ^ r House . .an a n c the a c - g r e e t m g s were extended to t h e \ o r a r y member of t h e organ iza - • P roponen t s of t h e r e t e n t i o n 
par t i c i^ j j ion^ 
mgs _ 
out in t h e second round t o ! quisitlon of t h e building a t 138 ' v e w i n a " CPub whic^ 
LContixmed-on P a g ^ - 3 ^ e e 4 — y l ^ c n g t o n . Avenue. T p l u ^ d ~ m ~the St. Pa t r i ck ' s Day 
- -• --j_ • — - '- j- -Thursday- . .March 23,_has been fparader 
•*«© €hib To -Hn>d->y»t?^:»r^te-B?-^J' 
iOf_Harris have_ poin ted out t h a t 
a £ 4 
—with-a girls billiard t o u r n a m e n t , j H a k e r t o A d d r e s s 
Election Thursday checker and card ^ e s , re-
The' following h a x e ^ J b e e t t - a f c a - - 8 * ? ^ - - ^ x ^ 0 ^budget na&- fe^
^e4ifced, i n t o - t h e fra 
: Bueterj Mi e h n r k ^ k v w ^ C o m p t r o l l c r
, 3 ofllce, i t would r e -
*-rc£:.—----*(•-•• 
^Kohge t ; « : Navy; B. RaSsenbe rg ; j U uh crar complete reaUocat ion o t 
^ ^ . 3e**&m*p*r^ 
p f t w h w ^ « d h ^ ^ _iBer4fein; I ^ B e r ^ n o p f ^ 
Professor Ross A. Bake r of t h e . m a n ; R . F r e e d m a n ; M. Fr ied-of t h e features of the
- clay. T h e 
i f ^ L ^ l ^ 1 1 ! 1 ^ ! ? ^ / i p resen t membership of t h e H P " Chemistry depa r tmen t , w i l l : m a n ; H . Horowitz; R. E. N e w - ' ^ Q C l u b F i o I f U 
is 20 per cent 6T t ne s t u d e n t . speak a t the Chris t ian Associa- j m a n - M . P e a r l ; S . Schwar tz ; I . ^ * « « n U I U S 
tion Thursday- a t l p j n . i n room M . s m i t h , R. H. T a n s m a n ; S. A n n i v e r S a r v D a i l C * 
804, on "Chr is t ian Chemis t s i n fWartsky; A. Zupnick; M. Rc^en- i - ^ 
Munit ions." ^- ** ** OA *"w" ! - - - - - -- r 
p e r m a n e n t class a l u m n i asso-
ciation, a tempora ry „ steering.; hody o f t h e c o n e g e and t h e a im 
commit tee consist ing: of. Herbe r t j o f . t h e House Plan is to double 
Weinberger, Phi l ip Gqlbin, . J u - j t h e a m o u n t by the close of t h e M u n i t i o n s " O n March 30 t h e i H T , * ^ O tr^m' ^ A 
lus Levin a n d Victor Bla t t will W e e k ' r* £m' HAW ^ ^ « J ! « « ^
 a t t * K**™^- a n d A. Sacks . : T h e '39 Club will ce lebra te i t s 
conduct elect ions for t h e offices ! ^ „ n n w p . n - r t „ n .. a n , £^ h ™" t„ ltJriLtl ^tf^tl i v,
 A t r i - c h a ^ t e r mee t ing will be n r s t ^ i r t h d a y with a n Anniver -
o^ t h e ' 4 n r i n h Thnr sdav a t 12 ; T h e H o u s e p l a n Council a n - luncheon to celebrate i t s 50th held April 28 and i t was a n - j S arv Dance in Exercise Hai r S a t -o. t h e 40 Club Thur sday a t 12 t h a t u n l e s s 759-o of I anniversary in C.C_Nf.Y. ' noanced t h a t o rominpnt ' ^ a l c 7 « f f f f f , . ' Last ^veek a revival of a Will ^ i ? p rominen t speak - ; urday. March 25, a t 8:Z0 p .m. * 
Last week a revival of a Will e r s will address the B e t a - Q a m m a l - F a u l Marks a n d h i s o r ches t r a 
' l oon ^T-* 4S 
* , ~L * ̂  ~* * ,.« present H.P. members p a y up a t 
Members of the Class of 40 j l e a s t , h a l f o f t h e i r d u ^ s o c i a l 
will be asked to choose a p res i - ; f u n c t i o n s w i l l ^ c u r t a i l e d . 
d e n t r v ice-pres ident , t r easure r , j ; ^_ 
recording secre tary a n d cor res -
pond ing secretary. 
As out l ined a t the las t m e e t -
ing, t h e . p u r p o s e of t h e o r g a n i -
zation is to foster and m a i n - ; 
ta in those memorable a s soc ia - : 
Rogers picture, "Uncensored," i S i ema chaT>t*>rs of n t v n^n**,* \ •„ * 1 U I U , W U * 
™ot h f l W i , A.a 'TiXr c n a P r e r s o f C l t v College, Will provide the music a n d door was eld n 4S. j NYU, a n d Columbia. 
First City Roy-Meets-Girl Dance ; A m e r i c a n s * D o i r t K n o w 
Ijpsei By Informality, Outsiders\PwrisSa^lt^ois 
Despite t h e announcemen t ' boys, who came t ieless 
"Americans see l i t t le 
a n d . imag ine the rest, a n d 
j prizes will be awarded t o lucky 
j j i t terbugs. Tickets a r e pr iced a t 
! 50 cen ts a couple. A r r a n g e m e n t s 
have been m a d e to accommoda te 
[ those a t t end ing the -House P l a n 
n Paris. ]^production. "Gondoliers ." If the j r ; 
ta ik present their play s tubs t h e y will 
g r a d u a t e days a t the college. T o - j w o u i d b e necessary fo r -en t rance \
 t i o n which requires t h e males j f r iends after t he t r ip ." So said j a f t e r H P 
'ions built u p dur ing u n d e r - rnade last week U-Books shaveless. T h e former regu ia - about it when :hey see" -uheir i"°
e admi t t ed for 25 cent a couple-
m. 
ward th i s e n d ; the club will I 
hold periodic- dances , reunions , 
smokers and o ther socials. 
U p t o w n D r a m a t i c S o c 
T o S t a g e C o m e d y S o c k 
t o t h e Fr iday gym dance spon-
I sored by the Gir l s ' .Hygiene a e -
| p a r t m e n t and various school o r -
T h e Main Center D r a m a t i c 
Society will p resen t "What ' s t h e 
Youth , " a n original mus i ca l 
icpjriedy-^ on—April 4 , M a a d - S 
j in t h e Pau l i ne Edwards T h e a t r e . 
[Dancing will follow every show. 
Tickets , pr iced from 35c to $1, 
*y be p u r c h a s e d by wri t ing t o 
ie D r a m a t i c Society, 138th 
Jtreet a n d S t . Nicholas Ter race , 
by con tac t ing d o w n t o w n ^ e l l -
ig^agents._ ........ 
ganiza t ions ; t h e outsiders a t -
t e m p t i n g to crash, t h r ew t h e 
' O i t y > Bfty-TT'pgfrg THt.y' g i r l pnr^siLMi^nt^ 
pose of the d a n c e out of kilter. 
The Commerce Center girls 
and Women's Hygiene depa r t -
m e n t were, u p s e t oyer t h e ent i re 
affair. Earlier in t h e week 140 
girls s igned pe t i t ions promis ing 
to wear jackets a t t h e dances j Mr. Rober t Le Bidois in speaking i Mr . J . G. LeVan, employment-
was obviously lifted w i t h so jo f Par i s ian life^fco.- L-a Societe j director , will address the c lub a t 
many of them appea r ing i n Dormer, T h u r s d a y . " H e s t ressed | its regular meet ing Fr iday-
sweaters , j t h e po in t t h a t t h e home, and n o t j S tanley Kornheiser '37 a n d Wil-
The dance, itself, m a r k e d t h e j t h e cafe or t h ea t r e , is t h e I l iam S c h n u e r -34 spoke en a l u m -
first t ime t h a t the Commerce j s t ronghold of France . • ni problems, 
the^ ^Mr. Schneider of t h e F r e n c h 
Shag, t h e Peabody and t h e Big I D e p a r t m e n t will address t h e so -
Apple, for t h e rust ic " square J C iety March 3C a t 1 p .m. 
to a t t e n d the dance and to en-
courage t h e 'City' Boy m e e t 'City' 
girl dance . 
Several of t h e City girls a t -
tending for t h e first t ime were 
a m a z e d a t theJnfoxnial i ty of t h e ^ a n d corney music. 
dance" so popular w h e n P o p 
was court ing ;Mom. Led,_by_jtoe 
energetic Miss Terrace , t hey 
w e r e d o ing " T u r k e y - i n - t h e -
S t r aw" a n d enjoying it . 
Special p laudi t s go t o t h e ver -
sat i le voiunteer orches t ra , c o m -
posed of s tuden t s of t h e college, 
which provided both t h e smoo th 
£ W A A f f i d a v i t s D u e 
R a d i o A d v e r t i s i n g T h e m e 
O f A d S o c i e t y M e e t i n g 
Benne t H. Korn '35 of the~In -
t e r s t a t e Broadcast ing Company 
Affidavits of c i t izenship for al l will discuss "Advertising Over 
newly appoin ted N T J L s t u d e n t s (Air Waves" a n d answer cjue*-
m u s t be h a n d e d in a t once 'tos t ions on t he pract ical aspec ts of 
Mr. David Michelman i n room J rad io advert is ing a t t h e m e e t -
404. F o r m s m a y be obta ined 
f rom Mr. Michelman. No n o t a r y 
(fee will be charged . 
ing of the Advert is ing Society, -
Thursday at 12 noon in room 
1320. 
I 
!BSB&8&M8S^Mffig&i$i&£F& 
;'i->--r-i-J«i,- fetggjSr^rti.^jTtia &^^est^^lSS?WS^^^V-
SEsaascsassss 
t* ft jg -yts 
four y e a r s , a s m a l l nuc leus 
rr 
an eoa»-
X TXCXKB* C5ty 
wurfced d a y a n d n i g h t t o establ i sh a 
Honse P l a n a t the C o m m e r c e Center . F i v e 
hundred s t a d e n t s built a Hooae~ Plan~~and~ 
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Bdi tor - in -Chier 
George W e i s s m a n "39 
Bus iness M a n a g e r 
Gera ld L ieberman '41 
-._ 
Lad ies anW C^ntl^™**™ 
then built a h o u s e a t 138 Lex ington Avenue . 
Now, e v e n a n Efeo 1 ins truc tor c a n t e l l yon . 
year. Pract i ca l ly the only source o f i n c o m e 
of the House P l a n i s t h e dues , co l lected from 
i t s members . Y e t e v e n w i t h _the house* t h e 
meiTLhprs_have_not laaaae^aeapoasr^^ •--— 
T h e house n e e d s y o u r m o n e y . I t i s n t a n y 
e a e - h o o s e a n d i t i s n ' t anybody's house . I t i s 
everybody's h o u s e . That ' s t h e ideal beh ind 
t h e H o u s e P l a n , and let's s e e i t k e p t o p 
.f-K y ^ M i / K j *X—OTBppOXTT 
W S O S L O P P Y JOE COLLEGE looked to a e e if h i s tie w a s appropriate ly s loppy; fots 
s h i r t n o r ^ - t o p - c l e a n : " h i s s w e a t e r h a n g i n g s 
a n d h i s g r o w t h o f beard long e n o u g h t o 
• c a r e e v e n h i s girl friend. H e elbowedr h i s 
w a y t h r o u g h a crowd of people to crash i n t o 
ma e levator a n d poshed p a s t t h e secre tary 
i n t o t h e Personne l Manager's office. T h e n 
_fae WOPdered Why hP riirtn'r nralrn n (rnnH i m . 
press ion w h e n looking for a job. 
_ W e h a v e a lways been a m o n g t h e first t o 
protest any a t t e m p t to label a Ci ty Col lege 
. m a n -by h i s act ions or dress . However , a f ter 
c lose observat ion of a small m i n o r i t y of s t u -
d e n t s the pas t f e w weeks, our i d e a s are 
c h a n g i n g gradualis'. T h e rude m a n n e r s a n d 
thought less ac t ions of a f e w irresponsible 
s t u d e n t s are cas t ing discredi t o n t h e v a s t 
major i ty of City College s tudents . 
We d o not expect to see a s t u d e n t body of 
dandled Little Lord Faunt leroys , b u t ^ w e do 
Mac W e i s m a n , t h e director of t h e ' House 
Pi£.n. h a s i s sued a n appea l f r o m h i s hosp i ta l 
bed to a l l House P l a n n e r s t o pay u p the i r 
dues . Let's a i l g ive M a c t h e bes t , poss ib le 
h o m e - c o m i n g recept ion—100% dues p a i d - u p . 
Th<>.\ris . . . 
WSgr R a l p h C e h e n 
B y S i d n e y F e W m a n 
N a m e s T"«fr» t h e n e w s and City Col lege h a s t h e n a j n e s - J B e ^ , i , 
a € o o p e r or two, o n e Cantor , t w o Gabels , a n d a B a x t e r w h o e v i -
d e n t l y h a v e left Ho l lywood flat for T w e n t y - t h i r d _ S * r e e t ^ New 
York City. > ~ 
_ _ ^ r ^ v ^ j w e _ h a y e = ^ e y j ^ r a j ^ p ^ c h g s ^ 
Crownrsix^LMamonds, t h r e e Pear l s , Golds , ( H i - Y o ) S i lvers , a n d 
a banker, Rothschi ld . O n t h e . . . -
c o m m o d i t y side t h e rolls s h o w a 
Barr, a H o r n , a n d Axelrod, five 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ - - w g ^ . 
BOXING SQUADHAS 
B y Martin Abramson ' 
(Continued f r o m Page One) 
D a n n y Pa lco of Temple , l a s t 
" Tn""the~ 145 lb. sect ion, Jack 
Finger w e n t the di s tance 
| - - . O L L E G E b o x i n g doesn't amount _to a hill of beans in New 
York City. C i t y Col lege is the only ins t i tu t ion i n t h i s area 
which e v e n nn««g»8*»<? on ofw„ini . M| M | | | | ; | | j . [t h c r i | t h 3 r c x ~ 
Guida of Temple , also a de -
- f^fendtngr c h a m p i o n ; but fai led 
to capture the decis ion. 
Co-capta in Vic Zimet lost his 
first bout o f t h e season to Don 
Walker of -Bmrirn^i yr>»*. « . M » # I 
a i n s t - k n o e t - o u t r axtlst T o n y requested t o m e e t in 4S W e d -
t^rtcf Aspirants Thursday 
All tnnty*a1\ft gpj fa p f.ft fl M» 
IV," P A R T I 
» 
Brtsa3V-B.tr.v.i—— 
&?ssfe 
bit of t h e c o m m o n courtesy a n d d e c e n c y b e -
fitting mature persons. T h e r e is abso lu te ly 
n o just i f icat ion for t h e s loppiness a n d rude-
n e s s of m a n y of the s tudents . 
Push ing , shoving , a n d t r a m p l i n g wi l l never 
get anyone i n t o an elevator a n y quicker, but 
i t will h e l p c r e a t e a bad impress ion o n a n y 
respectable person quicker t h a n a n y t h i n g w e 
k n o w of . Bes ides , the d a n g e r of persona l i n -
jury is a lways present . 
Likewise, there w a s absolute ly n o e x c u s e 
for t h e appearance o f m a n y of" the s t u d e n t s 
a t Friday'.> d a n c e in sweaters , shirt s leeves, 
toe Jess, and badly in need of s h a v e s . Fur -
thermore , there was n o just i f icat ion for._ 
throwing coats down from t h e balcony at-
t e m p t s i c crash a n c disrupt. £.nd c l imbing -
dowu^froc i the baieany- -••-- - ~ 
T h e a c t i o n s of a few irresponsible szuaenls 
c o n t i n u e to ref lect -upon the -• g r e a t - b o d y o f 
studenfer—te--fchis colleger 
I t is about h i g h t ime that a n u m b e r of 
MtV&eKXt*£irepperi * the notiofe ^that "c'&artesy 
andr-nea-.-dress are .Mid-Victor ian and not up 
S t a g e Oaa&e !>•%: O n l y t e n m o r e d a y s 
before Maurice Evans d i scont inues p l a y -
h o u s e k e e p i n g a n d goes in to re t i rement . A l -
t h o u g h "Henry IV" i s w o r t h y of _a longer 
t e n a n c y a t the S t . J a m e s T h e a t r e , Mr. E v a n s 
s e t an ear ly c los ing date because in h i s por-
t r a y a l of M a n - M o u n t a i n Falstaff h e i s 
laden, d o w n w i t h m u c h h e a v y e q u i p m e n t . 
A^transf igurat ion from a lean, ' g o s s a m e r -
c lad H a m l e t full of fury and m e l a n c h o l y to 
a fleshy, t h i c k l y - p a d d e d braggadocio w h o i s 
a s round-beUieoXand jo l ly a s o ld S t . Nick, i s 
"-quite an—exertion- ~foi—Mr. E v a h s ^ y e t quite 
a n exh ib i t ion to m a r v e l at.- Falstaff d o e s no t 
p lay an in tegra l p a r t in ̂ the p l o t w h i c h c o n - -
cerns Hotspur's revolt a g a i n s t K i n g Henry 
TV. Sir J o h n P a u n c h i s there ^Just to prov ide 
e s s e s of h u m o r w i t h h i s love for cups o f sack 
a n d his racy re ferences t o the fr iendly ^board-
ers in bawding h o u s e s . \ 
J u s t A H o m e n t o : T h e House P l a n w a n t s 
. t o put more col legiate a t m o s p h e r e i n t o i t s 
Friday a n d Saturday' n i g h t s ' s h o w i n g s of 
"The Gondol iers ," i n order to dis t inguish a 
s h o w in t h e College from a outs ide p r o d u c -
t ion. So i t d e l e g a t e d Herb Hauser smti. h i s 
crew to be a : t h e d o o r s - d i s t r i b u t i n g lo l ly -
pops i . . . "Bizarre B izarre / ' a French farce 
JiiTiesqiLiXig ~zhe Br i t i sh , moves i n t o t h e F i l -
..7narte--..on-__ Mnnriaj,- n i g h t - ^_Qiacoont ^CBrdB" 
for * •Family Pcrtrait". are available, i n t h e 
TIVKKH office^ T h i s . is,, t h e . p l a y i n - w h i c h 
Jj idi th. Anr iersoe—causes—so—much criticaT' 
furore. . B l a n c h e E v a n will give a f u l l - l e n g t h 
Rose , (countless B l o o m s ) , some 
S a n d s , Waxes , Starrs , sr -Spear , 
s ix S a c k s , a Stone , a n d several 
fjisiî Hg A m o n g t h e s e are a Bass , 
a Karp, three F ishers , and~ 
count less u n n a m e d "suckers." 44 C3a«s 
Also, a n E d i t h H u t and a n E. A t i t g fil^ m e e t i n g l a s t ^ e e k , 
M. S c h a c k . -•rthe~"'',«0"'''Cl8iK'"X5wmi^""r(deeied 
O u r M. S . Wise i s u n l m p o r t a n t ^ p w < w H W¥1g>jt 
-stece-we-alAO h a v e s l x / S o l o m o n s r ^ p of T h e F o r t y t a d e , c lass 
And, real ly , Leslie Would , w b e r - ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ P h i l i p Oolbm, 
a s Arthur May , a n d w h i l e George p r e s i d e n t Qf the u p p e r Junior 
Choos , S e y m o u r Mines , a n d t h e c I a s s ^ ^ ^ ^ 
cycle starts a n e w . T h e n a g a i n , s t a n ^ y o i u c k a n d H e n r y B o s -
t h e r e are s o m e Wolfs , F o x e s , e n s t e i n encountered l i t t l e o p -
Eagles , a n d all o f t h i r t e e n p ^ t ^ ^ being e l e c t e d a s c lass 
K a t z e s (total—117 l i v e s ) . B e - a t n l e t i c m a n a g e r s 
citing a n d inc identa l ly , practical sport-l ike boxing h a s been neg -
lected w e d o n ' t k n o w . Possibly it 's because the col leg iate fa thers 
feel t h e y can ' t c o m p e l e wi th t h e well organized and obviously 
superior profess iona l brand nohow. 
The s tory is different i n o t h e r parts »̂f t h e country. In 
tbe^fidWWestr-^or example , college boxing is probably then»5t^ 
standing w i n t e r sport a n d a crowd of 19,000 at a s lug- fes t would 
-not be c o n s i d e r e d unusual.•_ Way out-thar—they "^make~protn^oir 
college b o x i n g a n d Big T e n universities th ink n o t h i n g of _snhr-
> a s wei l a s footballers and basketeers . 
Even a s far e a s t as West Virginia a n d Pennsy lvania , boxing 
creates a ' l o t m o r e t h a n just . .a r ipple on t h e sport ing sea . Uni -
versities l ike West Virginia and Bucknel l a t t rac t four to five 
thousand c u s t o m e r s to intercol leg iate pu*-. i*ng seasons . What's 
more the ir boxers , t h o u g h general ly not subsidized, h a v e a good 
deal of a m a t e u r p u n c h i n g experience beh ind t h e m w h e n they 
enter co l l ege . 
tne~ c lose decis idn. 
This is t h e flrs£ -eenture in 
the Eastern Intercol leg iates for 
Coach Sirutis* charges and, 
since s econd rank ing in the 
East^ Is n o t to be s n e e z e d -at, 
m a y &e~considered^ arsueces s fu l 
d e b u t a n d a _glorious c l o s e " to~ a 
brTIliarTt^season. 
ne&day ^atr^tSO^Varslty^cbach 
B e n n y F r i e d m a n will i n t e r -
v iew a l l prospect ive c a n d i -
dates . 
Lower classmen_and_jLhjO_Sja 
Answers Charges 
On Amalgamation 
w i t h prev ious exper ience are 
part icularly urged t o a t t e n d 
the m e e t i n g . 
.1 
I i eve - i t -or -not , but i n t h i s i n - rjpon t h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n - o f ' — ^ a s - b e e n - t u r n i n g ^ ^ u l r ^ w l h n T h X ^ o x i n g squads w i t h the ease of 
^ t i t u t i o n o f learning—there are S e y m o u r B e t e n s k y , Lexicon 
o n l y e i g h t . Lerners. A Pepper m a n a g i n g editor, t h e counc i l 
a n d a Popper m a k e a pair, whi l s t u n a n i m o u s l y p a s s e d a m o t i o n a p -
o t h e r s are a S u g a r m a n a n d a pr Opria^tog_$A_Jpr_a_J*0^_Class---- ~mold~an—extremeiy- po^er furbatcJ i~ of"sruggers. Vic Zimet , he 
.Sanr , . s a m e ^ S t e r n s - a n d a - S a n - - ^ — — ^ ^ s e ^ t h e yearbook-
s h i n e , a Lat ter a n d a Lesser, a Appl icat ions for c o - c h a i r m e n 
T n c h m a n a n d a S e e m a n . On Qf the senior prom c o m m i t t e e 
the persona l side, a Hart , a n a n d e d i t o r , m a n a g i n g editor, 
Arm, a Lippy Scar a n d G o l d n h - b u s i I ^ e s s m a n a g e r of t h e '40 
g e I - , . ^ _ _ ' w 'Lexicon ,^nust be in b e f o r e t o -
Poht ica l ly speaking, we h a v e d a y , s m e e t i n g a t 4 p j n . in 
a Walker , a T i n m a n , a P r i n c e R o o m 503. 
a n d a Kaiser , a B a r o n a n d a ^^_ 
Maier ; t h e proletar iat be ing r e p - A c ^ a n t ! n * So^et^ 0 t ^ _ , „ 
r e s e n t e d by t h e three Masses . w ^ 4 A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y will 
Musical ly , there a r e s e v e r a l h o l d l t s s e m i - a n n u a l l u n c h e o n 
G o o d m a n s , a n M. K a y e a n d a n ****** 30 th a t t h e • R e d -Carna-
F e n c e r s D e f e a t M . I . T . ; 
G u i L a r d , G o l d s t e i n W i n 
T h e Col lege tencers defeated 
the Massachuse t t e s Ins t i tu te of 
Technology , 16V2—lOVi, i n the 
Commerce gym l a s t Saturday. 
I n the fo i l s e v e n t , Bob Gui l -
Wi thout l a y i n g a n y sort of s tress on t h e sporjL--tlip nnii^gp p a j d l a n d X > a v e A l t m a n registered 
three v ictor ies whi l e Capta in 
M a x Goldste in w o n two. 
T h e T e c h thrus ters excel led in 
Three Teams Tie 
fit Hoop T6uraey 
B y E o g e n e Boyo a n d 
S i d Fradidn 
A n s w e r i n g t h e a c c u s a t i o n o f 
t h e B r o o k l y n Men's A t h l e t i c Aa? -
ouUat iou m a t wir " 
tourney e n d e d i n a three way 
College to p l a y basketba l l 
Brooklyn n e x t y e a r w a s a 
clous a t t e m p t t o coerce 
in to a c c e p t i n g t h e proposed Ci ty 
College a m a l g a m a t i o n program,"' 
ie d irec tor a t C i t y Col lege 
"Our refusa l t o p l a y a t B r o o k l y n 
had n o t h i n g t o d o w i t h t h e 
rae1ntramj1r_aj_bastettalL a m a l t ; a m a t l o n w e p l a y a n u m -
ber o f g a m e s a w a y a n d i n t h e 
tie l a s t w e e k , w h e n '41 bea£ *40, Garden , a n d f e e l t h a t w e m u s t 
15-13 a n d t h e sophomores p lay some a t h o m e . " 
sque lched t h e frosh, 22-16. T h e I T h e s t a t e m e n t fo l lowed B e n n y ; 
F r i e d m a n ' s inde f in i t e p o s t p o n e -
a Louis c u r i n g a Lewis of insomnia. Only one m e m b e r of the 
current B e a v e r s q u a d h a d any m i t t experience before h i s col-
lege bouts a n d y e t towering Yustin Sfrutis h a s _ b e e n _ a b l e _ t o . _ l h e _ e n e e ~ m a t e h e s ; ~ w h e r e i n - o x i l y t h e ^ I a ^ t l e i r m i n u t e s 
R. W. Kayser , A P o c h a n , a 
B a u e r , m a n y Strausses ,—along 
w i t h o t h e r composers ga lore a n -
t ion , located on 22nd S t r e e t be -
t w e e n L e x i n g t o n _ A v e n u e and_ 
F o u r t h A v e n u e . T icke t s a r e 50c 
T h e luncheon w i l l be -s w e r i n g to t h e n a m e s H a n d e L &J>lece^ «9.^ 
W a g n e r , H a y d e n , a s wel l a s a n ^ a - - 2 : 3 C 
Irv ing Ber4k£ Membere_^f_j;he_s^JLe.ta^ajid. : .r-
T h e n b e t w o K e l l y s ; n o t i i e r ^students w i t n e s s e d the . 
^iso-andr^^ the^ pachy^termie iegs" i s gunrfitxg "for o n e at t h e m o -
m e n t o f .writ ing. L iker-or M a n River, H e n r y Wit tenberg keeps 
m ^ h o n t o - s i x ^ ^ C o h e n s , ^ e ^ r t showing^ottt:^ce^ m o v i e f ^ > - ^ e - - ^ranrng^fldng. I f he - roils o v e r - e n o t i g h - o r h i s ' opponents , h e will 
^ e ^ m a h s _ a j o d _ J x g > s ^ - t h e r e - ^ Q e s 
m y b y h n e 
tf> " m o d e n . trends.' Respect for your fellow 
s t u d e n t s and for the opinions of others are 
st i l l pre t ty important .especial ly w h e n you 
are looking for a job 
program of ^ne.w. dances . -om A p n l Jteh a* - the ' 
"Hecliscrier. 
"What's T h e Youth ," the uptown m u s i -
cal comedy w h i c h will be presented^ h e r e 
from April &-S i n T h e Opus wri t ten by 
C.CN.Y7 s t u d e n t s a n d rejected by R K O P i c -
tures. a_3 "not col iegiate enough.." 
T 
T h o m a s M a n n Club 
Havi i ig c h a n g e d i t s n a m e , t h e ^ 
B y &ose Weiner 
Monday 3Moaniwiys 
« J . 
By Sid E. 
Mental- Analys i s : Ar. account ing ins truc -
tor d iagnosed voiubie Ph:l Young a^ suffer-
i n g '*diarreah of word.s and constipatior: 
o f thought,-" 
Correspondence : We are in recejj3t__gf_£L^_ 
Tic Kerr 
The former is- publ ished by the author, t h e 
latter by the City College Store. 
T h e Truth of t h e Mat ter : S o m e o n e once 
said. -Ail m e n are liars." T h e n we should be 
.ogL-gnarrf RgRJns^—our own distro'nesty 
t h e D e u t s c h e r Verein, h a s p l a n -
n e d a program of socia l ac t iv i -
t ies . T h e clu.b will h a v e a 
„ . _. . , t h e a t r e party Friday, M a r c h 31, 
T h e A c c o u n t i n g Forum, official a t m e P a u l i n e Edwards T h e a -
p u b l i c a t i o n . of the A c c o u n t i n g t r e w h e r e " L u m p a z i v a g a b u n -
S o d e t y , goes on sale today a t d u s „ a G e r m a n ^ „& b e 
10C a copy i n a special W o r l d s formed by a c o m p a n y of Oer-
F a i r edi t ion. Tn&n t eachers 
A m o n g t h e articles inc luded i s r V n 
Professor Earl H. Saher 's , of G l e * C I o b 
Louis iana TJniveTsity, "Neg lec t - T h e Glee Club, af ter several 
ed Fea tures o f Account ing," i n weeks of intens ive rehears ing, 
w h i c h h e a d m o n i s h e s a c c o u n t - will present a recital over S t a -
_ant£_wh£L_ "hesitate—to-^express tlon W?FgG--Saturdt:y,^gri l—22 
of the murderous le f t hook, Abe Datner w h o f ights like Henry 
Armstrong, Marty K a u f m a n , a~fast and craf ty puncher , and Sid 
Emmer, t h e p o n d e r o u s pounder, rate with t h e bes t col lege box-
ers a r o u n d t h e c o u n t r y in their respective divis ions. F r o m "the 
point of v i e w cf boxing: savvy, Mat ty Topel and Allen Avidon 
are s t a n d o u t s , a l t h o u g h every one of Sirutis's f ighters i s a 
finished, w e l l coached boxer. 
As t h e s e words tick off t h e typewriter, t h e Lavender p u n c h -
ers are invo lved i n t h e fight of a l i fet ime as t h e y strive for 
their first Eas tern Conference championsh ip . W h e t h e r or not 
they spirit off t h e t e a m trophy, t h e i r season's" record a t t e s t s : 
to the ir meri t . And f r o m our spot in the press coop , we award! 
a pa t on the s h o u l d e r b lades to Yustin Sirutis . H e is o n e of j 
-the "few w i n n i n g — m e n t o r s — S a p o r a ~ and": M o n t a g u e a r e the: 
others—whose ent ire outlook is wrapped u p in tfie boys b e , 
tutors. 
Berwin Cole a n d Jul ie F r e c h t -
m a n could score. 
T h e sabre bouts were c lose ly-
contested w i t h B e r t Cooper a n d 
Herb Spector rece iv ing credit for 
two victories . Neil Lazar bes ted 
P o s t m a n , MIT, i n t h e d e c i d i n g 
m a t c h . 
sen iors w e r e declared c h a m -
pions^, however , by virtue of 
po int s s c o r e d . -
T h e j u n i o r - s e n i o r - fracas w a s 
a n i p - a n d - t u c k affair with bas -
kets by C o o p e r m a n a n d Fried-
m a n of '4 r d e c i d i n g the fray_jn 
T h e second g a m e w a s . a l s o 
c losely c o n t e s t e d wi th t h e frosh 
g iv ing the ir s p o h c m c r e rivals 
s terner oppos i t ion t h a n w a s e x -
pected. However , t h e '42ers 
spurred on by Irv Marcus a n d 
S t a n F e i n g c l d h a d jus t too 
m u c h for t h e lower c la s smen . 
C o m i n g back t o championsh ips , t h e m a n . with_ t h ^ Ta i^an i 
have been^inrowngor T75~~poimo: nat ional wrest l ing c h a m p i o n by 
the t i m e th i s piece sees the l i g h t of day. ^„-.. -„ . -..,.-,--
- , - All-AmerteaTTs -Hrt^^XfJ&TT^ie" a s "Tare"' as"- a "Nein" in _ a n 
Jayvee Offers Prospects 
Despite Mediocre Season 
By Dick Gold bur? Varsity T h e latter z former 
Potential ly , a great team. But . j Frank l in H. S. star, is dejanitely. 
V sixdFshouTd'bring iHol-
real ize on i t s potent ia l i t ies . i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 1 1 
_~Here, lacorucallv. is th^ r^a-j 
son why th is year 's J 
m e n t o f - a d e b a t e w i t h H a t 
Dorscher on t h e proposed c o n -
so l idat ion . 
Lou Oshlris, footbal l c o a c h a t 
Brooklyn, a lso a t t a c k e d Clty^i 
act ion a s "a betrayal of B r o o k -
lyn Col lege ^ - ^ ^ 3 1 * * a n d a **vlp-
lat ion^oTTrn^hte^andPhome u n - . 
d e r s t a n d i n g b e t w e e n t h e t w o 
schools ." Prof. Wi l l iamson d e -
nied t h a t s u c h a n u n d e r s t a n d -
ing ever e x i s t e d a n d ins i s ted t h a t 
"we h a v e no h o m e - a n d - h o m e 
a g r e e m e n t wi th Brooklyn.** We 
went to Brooklyn l a s t y e a r 
merely t o h e l p t h e m d e d i c a t e 
i-he g y m n a s i u m . " ,He f u r t h e r r e -
i terated t h a t "we h a v e n o i n -
tention o f f o r c i n g t h e a m a l g a -
mat ion ." 
Concerning t h e consol idat ion. . 
itself t h e a s t u t e Professor sa id , 
"There I s n o c h a n g e in t h e s i tu -
ation.-' H e ins i s t ed t h a t the-
sugges t ion was m a d e by Coach 
_Benriy_ ,Eri Pdma n --te^sotrad—ootF" 
tlie s e n t i m e n t s - o f the s t u d e n t s 
on such a move*...-..-.- .-,--.^—=»«=---
Brooklyn C o U e g P s tudenta 
m 
As for the varsity itself, pros- h a v e a n n o u n c e d v e h e m e n t 
o a s - ! p e c t s a^e i_ust....:faiT,.. Capta^Lnps | t io^ ,^ 
^ e ^ b ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a^ be s i m i l a c l x 
ocre season w h i c h . . s a w _ c n l y sixtmsLnt a r e t h e o n l y r emain ing | opposed.
 J 
T r i b ^ ^ : ^ s ^ ^ r : l c l u h ^ ^ X h r ^ ^ Adolf plebisci te . B e m i e Fl iegel , t h e b'asketeer, and D a n B u - victories a n d e ight defeats . Sti l l , ]^regulars, whi le seven members 
forget t h a t the College football t e a m never goes 
Bowl. 
to 
t--
"~ietter f r o m a~sTuQ"en~t at S.Y.U. who w a s z. 
p a r t n e r in Monroe Franklin's basketball 
raff le . He c l a i m s responsibi l i ty for the 
d r a w i n g of the rafTie a n c :he h a n d l i n g of 
t h e t i ckets 
S e n i o r Diges t : Tr.eo..-: r.vr.t.„g - r.ac -deg-en-
e r a t e d into" a. met icu lous search for t h e in -
n o c u o u s , says L>aniel Bell '39. 
Cefcebratioa: T h i s year m a r k i the t w e n -
t i e t h a n n i v e r s a r y of tlie e s tab l i shment of the 
S c h o o l of Bus iness and Civic Adminis trat :on. 
P u n c h D r a n k : George B o e h m e was dress-
i n g in t h e locker room w h e n t h e gong rang. 
""He d a s h e d o u t i n t o - t h e hal lway, only to re-
't t trh to p u t h i s p a n t s on . 
M a r k e t quota t ions : A 250 page p h o t o 
o f f s e t t ex t , " E s t a t e Account ing ," by Dr. 
jBmanuel S a x e c o s t $4. O n the other h a n d t a 
ISO p a g e T H l n t e d text,'"'Law of P a r t n e r s h i p / ' 
\gj Professor Lewis B. Mayers c o s t only 70c 
Adverse Publ ic i ty : Several weeks ago, the 
S:gma Beta L a m b d a boy.s deserted, their frat 
house without pay ing the rent. It's t h i n g s 
like tn is t i i a : gi_v_e_.~ue. :o..ege £. bad n a m e . 
Lobbying: The George W a s h i n g t o n Ijobby 
resembiec Macy's b a s e m e n t on bargain day 
last Friday m o r n i n g . The w o m e n had e s -
cor ted their sons t o t h e building to take the 
Townsend-Harr i s e n t r a n c e e x a m i n a t i o n s 
S c o u t i n g : On a recent western trip, M a y o r 
Ficrel lo H. L a G u a r d i a s topped of a t Chicago 
for a brief vis it w i t h Robert .ML Hutch ins , 
pres ident o f the Universrty of ^Chicago. A n y 
t i e - u p with t h e s e a r c h for a pres ident of 
City College. 
Epicure: T h e E c o n o m i c s 155L class p r e -
sented Mr. L>avid S. Mosesson with __a _gjeen 
"TbIlypop;"on St. Patr ick's Day . To which t h e 
erudite advert i s ing ins tructor remarked, "Ah, 
h a . Try ing t o m a k e a sucker out of m e ! " 
opinions where there i s l i t t le or R e g u l a r m e e t i n g s axe held 
n o precedent f rom w h i c h to p r o - Thursday a t 12 noon."'in _ Room 
ceed." a n d w h o . ins tead , "pre- 1420. 
fer to pyramid knowledge on ob~ Literary Workshop 
sc lent a n d outgrown data ." Davkr Latnef. pres ident of 
H u g h S. O'Reilly, i n h i s art ic le Literary Workshop, will d i scuss 
o n ''Is A c c o u n t i n g History I m - the t r e a t m e n t of c h a r a c t e r in 
portant ," s tresses t h e i m p o r t - the short s tory, on T h u r s d a y at 
a n c e o f a course dea l ing w i t h 12 n o o n in Room 802." 
t h e h i s tory of account ing in t h e Techn iques of book review 
undergraduate curriculum p r e - writ ing were e x p l a i n e d by Lewis 
par ing for accountancy . G a n n e t t , book review crit ic of 
I n addit ion , ._-as_ -one ôf i t s j ^ e Herald-Tribune, "last week, 
va luable regular features, t h e before more t h a n 75 persons , 
l a t e s t C P J L Audit ing , T h e o r y Wri t ten in t h e l ight of c o n t e m -
a n d L a w quest ions are a n s w e r e d porary event s and for ^today's" 
by former honor graduate stur_^audience^—a book review, d e -
< t e n t s - c iared- Mr. G a n n e t t , m u s t tell 
Russe l l K n o p p a r d Danie l w h a t the author i s t ry ing to 
Schaffer are t h e editors of t h e do, i f i t w a s worth do ing , a n d 
publ icat ion . . if h e has d o n e it. 
Sport Shorts 
kantz, t h e fencer , h a v e been t h e on ly Beavers of recent v in tage r h e team did a c c o m p l i s h a fewj . 0 j th i s year's reserve squad plus I 
to qualify. If at t h e t ime th i s column slips off t h e press . Wi t - exemplary a c h i e v e m e n t s . T h e y j the erstwhi le J. V.'s will vie for i 
tenberg h a s been crowned national mat c h a m p i o n s h i p a n d t h e ; - a d a^defenss w h i c h held the j the three r e m a i n i n g pos i t ions . ! 
-boxers h a v e a n n e x e d ' t h e Eastern t i t le , a lot of wiseacres m a y I opposit ion to only 30 points a | However, - t h e t e a m m a y a g a i n ' 
the Rose; game, and de fea ted s u c h t e a m s J come t h r o u g h a n d upset t h e 
; as the M a n h a t t a n J. V., Lenox ! dope (rhe> > 
- ; Hill A. A., and the two C.C.N.Y. : 
= = = 5 ^ = = i Evening Sess ion t e a m s , a m c n g 
m 9 others. 
": The leading scorer of t h e 
m m m ^ ^ n ^ i — — , S q U a c ^ a n c j exce l l en t varsity m a -
Wol l - Key the night of t h e NYU - v ie - ! teriai. to boot, w a s D a v e P c l a n -
tory . , - Phi l Kornheld, Clar- j s k y while Marty S c h e i n k m a n 
ence Shapiro and H e r b Ginsberg j zr* Dave Laub. a 6 ft. 2 center, 
are boys w h o are s t a n d o u t s of • viso h a d good seasons . Others 
t h a t should be -of nelp to N a t 
Hoiman n e x t year. are Gil 
Singer. Ray Sharenow. Eddy 
Edwin.- Irv P la t tner and Claude 
Phillips, who still h a s half a 
season to serve en t h e Junior 
House P l a n s c h e d u l e 
man '43 vs. Webster '42, Lewrn-
£on—'4-1 vs. Webster '43 o n W e d -
nesday a n d H a r d y '42 vs . Pr ince 
'40, Lee K o h n s . '40 vs . Spencer j 
43 . . spr ing basketoal l prac- j | 
*-:ce s t a r t s t h i s week . . . c o n - ; 
?rats t c S a n d y Bruckner on h i s j 
election a s m a n a g e r of t h e h o o p j 
squad' . - . . Lou Lefkowitz is now 
playing pro ball w i th Wilkes-
e . . . the s w e a t e r s w h i c h ^the 
the wrestl ing squad. 
Tintypes 
Bottle** M i l k 
S e r v e d 
' E x c l u s i v e l y . 
at 
HY and HARRY'S 
160 EA!«T 23r«l ST. 
W A N T E D 
Matthew Topel, 135 p o u n d 
slugger, fools h i s o p p o n e n t s by 
oopsters are d i sp lay ing are t h e j his mi ld -mannered appearance 
>rizes of the Refugee g a m e . . . 
?rnie Fliegel's K i n g s t o n prcs 
a shed first in the pro league 
t h e loss of Ccnrad D a l m a n 
Mid Liber's s i ckness o n t h e swim 
luad resul ted in the n o n e n -
h a n c e i n t h e Nationarl'Collegiate 
Jhampionships . . . t h e r e are 
Eighteen g a m e s o n the basebal l 
.'hedule . . . Bobby S a n d , t h e from 
•asketeer received his Phi Beta 
. . . los t only o n e bout w h i c h was 
to Vilianova . . . C o a c h Sirut is 
taught him all he k n o w s . . . 
Knocks 'em cc ld with a fast left 
hook backed by 135 lbs of 
brawn and brains . . Girls , 
"Mtch"Tost "15 lbs: in 22 weeks , 
ask h i m for h i s sure-fire d i e t . 
. . A former farm boy h e hai l s ; 
upstate New York. '. . 
"Bubbles." I 
T h e a t 
• * 
ONE-ACT 
- -
r0 n ' s 
• .•• 
PLAYS 
ARE COMING! 
3t*ttceen hex. and 3%d 
r 
GIRI—Able xo take TTti\€h <ltct»uon. 
F*uil tune pQslUon. 
EXPEKIKMCED COST ACCOtTNTANT 
—Must also be u stenographer. Agr 
22-26. Pull tame position. 
ORCHESTRA LtAUER »nd S-FUtC* 
BA.NI> .'or iumojtr K̂HeJ m th« 
Poconu mounraini. Job b«gta« about 
the middle ol June. Members of 
baaO also expected to wult on t*b4e. 
WATER FRONT MAN- Experienced to 
mice lull ctiarge of w*ter rront ac-
tivities. Prefer miirrled rtt»n. MUAt 
drive cur Must drive car. Must be 
-iWr ro leave N«* York about the 
:r..dclit- ui May LO heTp owner pre-
ri.'-T-.- C.!.K,J ;or opi':..:ig ol the se«-
:io:i 
APPLY AT 
5, EMPLOYMENT OFFIGE, 
Room 303—J. G. LeVan 
O u r G r e a t e s t Y e a r - R o t u i c l S p o r t s E n t h u f n i a s t 
EDNA MARITOWITZ 
ancI^lTier a t h l e t i c p r o t e g e 
HAL KAUFMAN 
D i n e a l l y e a r - r o i i i n l 
at the ... ..-
AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
Xeast of the College) 
} 
^ 
P» i > . '<' 
v..if(P mm 
-U-
C o n t i n u i n g i t s s e r i e s of e d u -
^ttSS£&6&' d r a -
soeiety—4tf C i t y -Cofltqger 
will p r e s e n t l U c n a e i G o r d o n of 
famze - - SavF N e w s p a p e r "Ooild" 
T h e R e s e a r c n M a n a g e m e n t 
t h e G r o u p t h e a t r e a t i t s n e x t 
m e e t i n g o n T h u r s d a y ^ a t _,l_ p-zn. 
In r o o m 405. . M r . G o r d o n -will 
s p e a k o n T h e H i s t o r y of t h e Assoc i a t i on e l e v a t o r s y s t e m v i £ 
G r o u p T h e a t r e . " Clifford O d e t s . z o m-1x> e f fect : 
Xot faer Adle r . M o r r i s Carnovslcy,. 
E d i t o r s of t e n s t u d e n t p u b l i c a - } 
t i o n s a t t h e S c h o o l of B u s i n e s s j 
l a s t ' w e e k a j a d e m n e d t h e p r o -
posed C a s h m o r e BiH w h i c h 
would s e t u p b o a r d s of c e n s o r -
In t l i e~ lnXer in l b e t w e e n 8 : 5 0 " s n i p t o ed i t a l l p u b l i c a t i o n s a t { 
«5 W *^1TT*^*3 C\ t_ * • * - » , L_-J^ O 
it t h e I . 7.'• " auuo i>et »3iia-^ue;-g ar t
1 ziieznuerz: 
<A Oxe G r o u p who5e worfe M r « e ^ a t o r s will s t o p a 
G o n f c n will H ^ M « — a ~ c 15 floors: t h e e v e n floor e l e -
T „ _ . ^ „ - ' , . v a t o r s 'will s t o p a t t h e 1. 8. a n d " „." ,^_ 
I n s t e a c of i t s s e m i - a n n u a : , 4 flooTS ^ ^ ER- The Lexicon. Business Bulle-
y z n e - t t v a ^ r ' & ^ r t t & i r a n ^ ^ ^ f ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ - t i R - Accounting Forum, '42 News A 
plar-s r e jareasgn; w. i^rles.-nfL-ese=: 
I H u n d r e d s T h e f a c u l t y s u r r e y c o m m i t t e e d e c i d e d - l a s t w e e k t o m a k e a n 
e x a m i n a t i o n of t h e t h e s i s a n d 
fo r e ign l a n g u a g e L r e q i i i r f mer i t s 
M o r e t h a n 500 s t u d e n t s h a v e 
b e e n e n r o l l e d i n t h e AJS.TT.-
s p o n s o r e d p r o g r a m f o r " e d u c a - | u 
a t t h e co l l ege . 
O r d i n a r i l y , t h e c a n d i d a t e for 
a d e g r e e t a k e s Eco . 189, B u s i -
n e s s B i b l i o g r a p h y , i n h i s s i x t h 
• • . . . . . . . . . . . , ;; , - . . - . , M I I W . t u t u , w u i e a H i e "Ll i e s lg 
j R i g h t s Rol l C a l l c a m p a i g n , a 
T h e fo l lowing .yrsr*TT- •**"' g-n 
A m o n g t h e p u b l i c a t i o n s p r o - j s p o k e s m a n fo r t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n 
t e s t i n g t h e bill a r e T H E T I C K - j a n n o u n c e d l a s t week . 
F u r t h e r f a c u l t y s u p p o r t w a s 
g i v e n b y t h e r e c e n t e i r d o r s e -
a c t p l a y s eve 
a u d i x ^ r i u m ; 
non-iina" 
: n t b effect "be^ t r in ins M o n d a v . 
o^e. * e e i c - x . . . e 5 ^ ^ 2 . 2 7 : 
r r e re v ^ oe a T ^ t b e 1 0 n ^ ^ ^ i n t e r v a l b e -
snosc r :p t : c r - p r i c e for 
t h e e n t i r e ser-.e^s. a c c o r d i n g t o ~ 0 
t v e e n p e r i o d s , t h e odd f loor e le -
^-irrte rortyivute: '-STSpotme, The 
* Student Pen. The ASU-Lzke-It, 
i a - i c TA€ S c r . i 
T h e C a s h m o r e bill w a s i n t r o -
Presicen*. S i c Wl task i r ; . 
_Applicants tor a u d i t i o n s Jo: 
a^org—wlU go u p express^f ro ix . .^ced—several weefes— a g o i n the-j 
d u r i n g h i s s e n i o r y e a r . 
T h i s s y s t e m is n o w u n d e r i n -
v e s t i g a t i o n a n d p o s s i b l e r e c o m -
m e n d a t i o n s f r o m t h e c o m m i t t e e 
r a n g e ^anyg-he i^ f r o m r e t e n t i o n 
m e r i t s of t h e R o l l Ca l l by D r . i ^ c o m p l e t e a b o l i t i o n . 
j S u t h e r l a n d , P r o f e s s o r A l b r e c h t . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i l l c l u d e a b _ 
^ l l ^ t f ^ ^ ^ 2 1 ^ - cb l i t i cn of c r e d i t for t h e t h e s i s 
T h e R o d C a n ^ s a f o r e r u n n e r ] s u b s t l t u t l o n o X _ a _ ^ i e s - ^ f - l e e -tudent—Assern>-
t o 25. a n d will c o m e d o w n !o-
^s tGpp i sg a t 14 ^nc. 2. T h e 
Ci ty Counc i l b r M r . J o h n C a s h -
rr.ore of B r o o k l y n 
At a n e x e c u t i v e m e e t i n g of t h e 
selves a t t h e •-Public S p e a k i n g iocs.: a t 1 8 a n d 15. a n e ^ c o m e X e v " ¥ o r k ^e^wspape r G u i l d l a s t 
-of£c4----r-oo-m-42S. o*= M e s c s ? a t clown e x p r e s s 14 t c 2. 
1:30* p^r . "srith a c r a n c a t i c s e i ec - = 
T h e a t r o r . s n o u l c p r e s e n t t h e m - e v e n floor e l e v a t o r s will go u p \ 
{biy for L i b e r a l A c t i o n , t o t a k e j 
p l a c e _ . i a -Decpm ber . T h e 250rOOOl 
s t u d e n t " s igna tu re s e x p e c t e d t o 
be o b t a i n e d i n s u p p o r t of t h e j 
Rol l Cal l ' s s e v e n p o i n t p r o g r a m 
t u r e s o n h o w t o u s e t h e l i b r a ry 
t o be g i v e n i n p l a c e of Eco.'" 189. 
I a n d s e v e r a l o t h e r s . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e will a l s o look 
i n t o t h e -value of t h e p r e s e n t 
for u 
B e n V i t t T o Exp la in 
Purpo&e*. o f ASU 
ence y.tl. be i te ic on T h u r s d a y B e r t "WTitt. t h e e x e c u t i v e s e c r e -
a t 12 n o o n in t h e P u b l i c S p e a k - t a r y of t h e New Y o r k d i s t r i c t . 
i ng office. T h e f inals of t h e c o m - -will s p e a k on t h e " F u n c t i o n s 
_ _ p e t i t i c n . 7rii:_b£_iigiii--r^' .Smith ar;r-^ai^xageg-<?f-f-he-ASgT"- ;Wed-
CoIIeze. T h e a t r c n will p a y a l l 
e x p e n s e s of those c h o s e n t o com-
pel* :n t h e finals. ~ -
"5.*eek. Zwlr. ^wiilton J . K a u f m a n . - - , - ^ .... 
_w_ _ . ^ ^ . ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ «c •« ba^«5 ^or *r>iP M ^ n g u a g e r e q u i r e m e n t s w i t h a 
e x e c u t i v e s e c r e t a r v . s c o r e d t h e P*1— a e r T e ,ci-s ^ ~^-s-s ^.or m e , »__.„-^j „ c « « ^ ^ , , „ „ ^ ^ 
^ B ^ ^ ^ .>,«! d r a f t i n g cf a m i n i m u m p r o g r e s - |
 v i e ^ - o ^ a r d a s c e r t a i n i n g t h e 
^ 2ive p r o g r a m in s u p p o r t of t h e t v ^ u e o f ^angiaages . 
Xe^- I>eal 
p r o p o s a - . a-^ <s. <io>Mi.^'j;. u- u 
f ree , p ress , c l a u s e o f t h e C o n s t i -
t u t i o n 
"Gu i ld s e n t a c o m m u n i c a - T^* s i g n a t u r e s g a t h e r e d t h u s F r a t e r i l i t V H o l d s 
t i on t c Mr . N"ewboid M o r r i s . f a r - s 6 2 ^ ^ t h e 23rd S t r e e t A-S.U.; "/ , 
p r e s i d e n t of t h e C i tv Counci l" c h a p t e r o n e - t h i r d of t h e w a y t o - \ | J a i l C C A t C a p i t o l 
..urg:ng^_CQu,hr:,i L s t o . - d e ^ - J ^ a r c ^ l t s ^oaI_ . of...J^5D0 - s i g n e r s j _ - J i — 
Aiinouncemeiits 
a n d a s a r e s u l t - b e a r s u p o n t h e Ed Student Photo* 
f r e e d o m of e x p r e s s i o n i n - n e w s To Be Tahen by College 
g e n e r a l l y . " 
E c o n o m i c s So<* F o r m * 
G r o u p F o r E x a m S t u d y 
I n view of t h e l a r g e n u m b e r 
C A J t t X A C L C * S F O T I O T 
* * e «r*t rt«Mj n p u t» M&k« i t * 
«»rt« ^ w ^ r t e x *.. u^ C « ^ L cfa»b ^ ^ » c e tfci* »«« - » , the j — ^ ̂  of C i ty CoHege s t u d e n t s t a k i n g 
All E d u c a t i o n s t u d e n t s 
m u s t file t h e i r p h o t o g r a p h s 
i n t h e E d u c a t i o n d e p a r t m e n t 
office, i t w a s a n n o u n c e d . A r -
r a n g e m e n t s h a v e b e e n m a d e 
for a co l lege p h o t o g r a p h e r t o 
A r Use- i * » : »e*i*j».j sr l i e - -±Sb 
ta»3t* w r i t iXiLtf«a: 
:ne f o r m a t i o n 
iapjKr?-;. e x a m i n a t i o n . I n t e r e s t e d s t u c -
r-oHsnar î *- rz^mpi*- o: u>e "3& ajxt e n t s a n e _ r ^ s u e j ^ ^ ^ b y _ P r p ^ 1 { i g m t 
t i o n f o r J u n i o r P r e ^ , ^ k e ^ h e s e p h o t o g r a p h s , w i t h -
f ^ s s o S i A s s i s t a n t , t h e E c o n o m - o u t = - 2 ^ e t o t h e s t u d e n t s , 
everj- c a y thus week t h e 
f ioor d t i r i n ? 
a t . t h e s p a c i o u s M y h a n H a l l of-
t h e H o t e l C a p i t o L a n n o u n c e d 
i Cyr i l F r i t z , c h a n c e l l o r - C o n -
| t i n u o u s d a n c i n g f r o m 9 p j n . u n -
I t i l d a w n wi l l b e p r o v i d e d b y T h e 
i H e r m a n O r c h e s t r a . 
\ T i c k e t s , s e l l i n g a t $1.25 p e r 
! coup le , m a y s t iH- b e o b t a i n e d 
t f r o m S t a n l e y S t e r n , R o b e r t Fox^:: 
' L e o F i n e . J u l i e Lev in o r a t t h e 
f r a t e r n i t y ' s r o o m s . 144 E a s t 24 th 
S t r e e t . P a r t of t h e z>iocee<is will 
go t o a w o r t h y char i ty . , t h e f r a -
t e r n i t y d e c i d e d . — 
SEWAJJC: P A M AJ,UMXL CUC& 
^ • ^ ^ ^ H a r r y I tzikofT t o l e a v e Qie i r I_ I^1^^^ T ^ ^ f ^ T : " ^ H l ^ a ^ T , 
"'" " * ' i f a y "ahc?">"'Priday" f rom 2-4 
— T h u r sd a,, f.1 o^ 
* ^ ' ^ ^ ^ " n a m e s ' "in t h e duo ma.:': box. ir-i 
T h e h r s t of a s e r i e s o l f i e l d : — ^ ^ 
• w n c r j > j . . . t i e . X^UtUctlr B « r e » 5 . InWr-
- e * t « I \ s « d e s t s *km*lll fii* r i r d \ nt ixrr 
s a c f i s * ^ r - l A » i iars«« i » B 1 f o r t i e 
« - CX.%JS-S C O l . X C I l . "»? eieet*t: -. SVr-rrit»f C«m»it . te«- t o 
XHei C>*£tftrarc a a d I r t i n j Sb.ali«i.ai». 
• e r e eJeelejd e»-<^J^•r^ *f l i v fi X E H V 
* l t i e '•*- CT»*> Carctoeii m-e^-Uzij 
•neefc." Flajxv Ivr ti>«- .S«^b S. 
- v ^ ^ w ^ r - ' ? ^ - •- " ^ ^ " ' " ^ " ^ ^ " f ' w r i e ' r i - ' * * i e Ecohomics- 'Sbcfet'v" v i s - 1 
*f t i e a n r i r orcautsxed S « w » r d P a r k 
Aisj.il, ciut which me* i«- tW 6T*I - t s C h m Lee 's r e s t a u r a n t . S t u -
tu&̂ r !»••! TaarxUT- Tie ftftj *t«Aent d e n t s w i s h i n g to m a k e t h e t r i p 
s h o u l d ^report i n t h e l o b b y 
_ **" T h u r W a y a t 12 n o o n . 
Ar t i c les for t n e B u s i n e s s B u l -
Keetifc * i«-er f r « i « « c e ix^ oft- ^-"• p u o . i c a t i o n of t n e Soc i e ty , 
^. „,„.. orri »ic EH- iew T*M*r*d*T »t Fr**b s h o u l d be d e p o s i t e d i n t h e I>ex-
t h i s weeis. 
p . m . ; a n d W e d n e s d a y — f r o m t r i p s will be h e l d T h u c s o a v ^ i P-n.. ; a r . c vvecn^ 
'wheh - ' t l i e E c o i i o i S S o c i e t v ^ v r l ^ r " ^ 3 ^ ^ r 5 C r - j ? ^ ; " ^ - - " 
'r><:ii?rt-5«--.S":- 41 
jcor. office, r o o m 
H O l > l Ft_*.N 
liz u a t t e m p t Uo i a t > r * v r i a » m i x -
• f O I T O t i f f r t U i n t l ; L-rr j 
'* '*© u d K A I s u : '41 v i l i <l»ca«> ! 
' M S S i « s e U e - P s » t *j>d P r e s e s t " x : t i e ! 
L E G I S L A T I V E COL*?CCIL 
T i e L e g i s l a t i v e CvsXerence C o 
a n •: 
m 5«I 
..̂ 1 
wif i f M  o e o merLLnc Ti 
4 P U B . t i l 
V , _ ^ _ N E W X A 5 S O C I E T T 
" C a t i i t t f D s e t r u t r " wiJJ / o e i i t r iop^r 
mt t i e ta lk b r F a t i e r O'Learr ." t i e a « : 
• y e m i e r a t t i e . S e v m a n S » c i c « ? TJuirv-
* * y a t 1 > - m - In K*«an 5*4 . 
DRAW SOC PRESENTS 
^ WHAT'S THE YOUTH 
PAULINE EDVI'ARO^ THEATRE 
RaiMaiig Afterwards 
W a t c h F o r 
SOPH SMOKER 
i i 
i i 
ii 
SPECIAL 
H o t C h o c o l a t e with 
Wfaippe<£--€reag* 
A i l K i n d s o f S a n d w i c h e s , 
J.JP§ra»__pr C a k e s 
ANGEL & ATLAS 
112 E A S T 2 3 r d S T . 
T A e College Candy Shop 
\ 
-If 
4-
I 
I 
U N D E R W O O D 
A n d Other 
N e w a n d 
R e b u i l t 
TYPEWRITERS 
S O L D — MX3FTZD 
O e a x a a t e « 4 L o w e s t P r i c e s 
J. L Albright & Co. 
B*OAJ0WA.T, W, T . C . 
To Patronize Your 
Co-op Cafeteria 
S e r v i n g m o s t de l i c ious s o d a s , 
s u n d a e s , ctc^ made wi th 
h o m e m a d e s y r u p a n d 
MORTON'S ICE CREAM, 
f a m o u s s ince 1851 f o r its fine \\ 
flavor, s m o o t h t e x t u r e a n d 
p u r e i n g r e d i e n t s . 
the la 
tacaden 
j cuiar 
Coo 
Groi 
FANNY HURST SAYS: 
IT STRIKES STRAIGHT T O THE 
J i 
HEART OF HLMAMTY^ 
R K O 58tiii S T . 
i?e£. £<?*. dgr 3r<f ^ t ^ . 
T H L ^ S , - M O \ , 
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S T U D E N T S S E R V E D 
S o p h o m o r e s Satisf ied, 
J u n i o r s J u b i l a n t 
Sen iors Sustained 
I Appetites Appeased 
KELLOGG'S 
2.store* on 23rd Street 
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